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Résumé.

Au cours de cette troisième mais courte visite du Projet WWF à Nyasoso en mars 2000, nous
avons exploré les forêts des pentes sud-est du Mt Manengouba (1-7 mars, ait. 1100-2200 m) et
revisité la forêt primaire de la région d'Edib dans les Mts Bakossi (9-16 mars, ait. 1000-1200
m). La première partie du rapport comprend une description de la végétation, nos observations
récentes sur la faune de batraciens et mammifères, et surtout une liste détaillée et complète de
l'avifaune (Annexes 1 et 2).

Mt Manengouba. En tenant compte également des résultats de notre première visite (5
jours en février 1999) qui s'était limitée au Cratère et au bloc de forêt des pentes sud (> 1500 m
ait., Nsong), on peut conclure que les forêts de Manengouba se divisent clairement en trois
catégories: (1) des forêts assez secondaires des lisières sud et est du Cratère (> 1950 m ait.) à
voûte ouverte et sous-bois dense; (2) la forêt primaire des pentes sud (de 1500 m jusque près du
sommet à 2400 m), la plus riche (avec notamment deux espèces de batraciens endémiques à
Manengouba, Leplodactylodon erythrogaster et Cardioglossa trifasciata, et une richesse
aviaire considérable); et (3) les galeries forestières du sud-est, qui descendent jusqu'à environ
1100 m d'alt. (villages de Badjongué et Manengouba). Ces dernières sont d'origine beaucoup
plus récente que la forêt primaire de Nsong; même là où la voûte se ferme le long des ruisseaux,
les grands arbres sont constitués essentiellement d'espèces pionnières (comme Xylopia
aethiopica). Sans trop de surprises, nous n'y avons pas trouvé la Pie-Grièche du Mont Koupé
Malaconotus kupeensis, une espèce d'altitude moyenne (Koupé, Bakossi), qui nécessite une
forêt primaire plus étendue.

Bakossi (Edib). Après une première visite (avril 1998) aux environs du Lac d'Edib,
nous nous sommes concentrés cette fois-ci sur la forêt primaire au sud du Lac. Bien que la
saison de nidification touche à sa fin en mars, l'activité vocale de beaucoup d'espèces d'oiseaux
était plus importante qu'en avril (1998) et nous a permis de préciser la distribution altitudinale
de nombreuses espèces (Annexe 2). Depuis les incidents regrettables de la chasse aux Drills
Mandrillus leucophaeus de novembre 1998, la forêt semble actuellement moins perturbée; les
primates et céphalophes y sont encore très nombreux bien qu'un certain braconnage (limité?)
continue. Nous pouvons confirmer la présence de plusieurs couples de Malaconotus kupeensis
dans la zone (de 1000 à 1250 m au moins), y avons découvert d'importantes populations de
l'espèce endémique de Grenouille "guitare" Leptodactylodon sp. nov. (trouvée d'abord à
Kodmin en 1998) et une nouvelle population de la Grenouille géante Conraua goliath (qui
n'était pas connue de Bakossi mais des pentes sud-est de Koupé, où elle est chassée
assidûment). L'engoulevent Caprimulgus sp. entendu rarement par I. Faucher ne chantait pas et
doit plutôt être recherché en début de saison sèche.

La deuxième partie du rapport compare la biodiversité et le potentiel de conservation des quatre
blocs de la région (Bakossi, Manengouba, Koupé et Nlonako). En tenant compte du fait que
Nlonako a été beaucoup moins visité que les trois autres massifs, nos conclusions principales se
résument comme suit:
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- avec l'étendue de la couverture forestière (près de 600 km2), le gradient altitudinal le plus
important (160-1895 m) et une densité de population humaine assez faible, les forêts de
Bakossi sont les plus riches (330 espèces d'oiseaux recensées jusqu'ici) et les mieux préservées;
les densités de mammifères sont encore élevées par endroits mais un effort de conservation
(anti -braconnage) doit être réalisé dans la région d'Edib et sans doute ailleurs (une initiative
fortement désirée par la population locale qui préférerait développer l'écotourisme à petite
échelle). Bakossi reste le site le plus important pour la survie de Maïaconoîus kupeensis au
Cameroun et l'un des plus importants pour le Timalidé Kupeornis gilberti, une autre espèce
endémique aux chaînes de montagne du Cameroun/Nigeria, qui est abondante à Bakossi.

- les Monts Manengouba (couverture forestière de 1100 à 2400 m) et Koupé (900-2060 m)
ont une richesse aviaire comparable (c. 270 espèces, moins qu'à Bakossi où la forêt descend
plus bas) et le Mont Manengouba est particulièrement riche en endémiques de montagne
(Tableau 2); en outre le Cratère est non seulement un site d'une beauté exceptionnelle mais
abrite quelques espèces de prairies de montagne (comme la chouette Tyto capensis) d'un intérêt
particulier. Il est urgent de protéger légalement la forêt primaire des pentes sud (Nsong), une
proposition qui serait en principe bien reçue par la population locale. La forêt de Koupé (où
existent encore quelques couples de Malaconotus kupeensis, une espèce absente de
Manengouba mais plus commune à Bakossi) est davantage sous pression et le braconnage de
mammifères (suspendu pendant quelques années) a repris. Il n'est toutefois pas trop tard pour
sauver ce qui reste pour en faire une forêt communautaire dont les limites doivent être fixées
avec l'assentiment des villageois concernés.

- le massif de Nlonako (1150-1825 m) est fortement endommagé sur ses flancs ouest et nord
(près de Nkongsamba) mais possède une très belle forêt primaire sur les pentes sud et sud-est.
Avec un gradient altitudinal plus restreint, l'avifaune est sans doute moins riche (avec 166
espèces recensées jusqu'ici, mais l'inventaire reste incomplet) mais comprend des espèces d'un
intérêt particulier comme Jubula lettii et Caprimuîgus binotatus (non repérées ailleurs dans la
région). Il reste à vérifier s'il existe encore un continuum entre la forêt de moyenne altitude et la
forêt planitiaire de Yabassi ou si les nouvelles fermes à café qui se sont installées au sud-est (à
1000-1100 m) ont réussi à isoler le massif de ses contreforts. La forêt de Yabassi reste une
"Terra incognita".

INTRODUCTION

This is our third but briefest visit (28 Feb.-16 Mar. 2000) to thé Mt Kupe Forest Project, during
which we were able to revisit thé primary forest of central Bakossi (first seen in April 1998)
and to explore thé south-eastern slopes of Manenguba Mt. In February 1999, initial exploration
of Manenguba Mt revealed thé existence of an important block of primary forest on thé
southern slopes, which we saw pnly in part, from thé Crater's rim down to Nsong
(Dowsett-Lemaire & Dowsett 1999). In this many species of montane birds endémie to thé
Cameroon/Nigeria highlands were discovered for thé first time, some of them in high densities
(e.g. Gilbert's Babbler Kupeornis gilberti); it seemed essential to spend more time in thé area in
order to document better thé status of montane species and search for thé mid-altitude Kupe
Bush Shrike Malaconotus kupeensis in thé south-eastern forest gullies, which extend down to c.
1100m.

The biological importance of thé central Bakossi Mts (or Edib Hills) was already well
established in récent studies (Dowsett-Lemaire & Dowsett 1998, Faucher 1999); our first field
trip to thé Edib région fell in thé early rains and was very productive for surveys of amphibians,
less so for birds. Further exploration was obviously désirable; unfortunately thé time available
this year was shortened by various logistical difficulties and it was not possible to organize
surveys in other parts of thé Bakossi forests, such as thé higher reaches (1500-1900 m), thé
lowland forest in thé north-west and in thé extrême south. Nevertheless we take thé opportunity
to présent an updated bird list for both Manenguba Mt and thé whole Bakossi range (Appendix
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1 and 2), as thèse areas are now reasonably well documented. Additional information on
breeding and moult activities is also included.

At thé request of thé Project we also présent a comparative assessment of thé
biodiversity and conservation importance of thé four mountain blocks included in thé Project
area, i.e. Bakossi, Manenguba, Nlonako and Kupe. This is donc with spécial référence to thé
avifauna (in particular thé montane endémie species and those considered endangered in
various ways in their small Cameroon range), but also more briefly with référence to
amphibians and mammals. We conclude with suggestions for thé location of thé most important
areas in ternis of biodiversity which must be given some form of formai protection, and it is
hoped this will facilitate officiai décisions in thé imminent préparation of a management plan
for thé area.

Ternis of référence

- a brief végétation description of thé survey sites, including an assessment of thé condition of
thé végétation;

- an ornithological inventory of thé survey sites, including an assessment of abundance and of
habitat requirements and status of key species;

- an inventory of mammals and amphibians of thé survey sites, including an assessment of
abundance and of habitat requirements and status of key species;

- an assessment of and advice on thé bio-importance of thé Kupe and Bakossi Mountains and
adjacent areas as a potential conservation area (UTO - Unité Technique Opérationnelle);

- an assessment of thé zoological importance of thé survey sites based on présent and past
consultancies.

Itinerary and timetable

Feb. 28: meeting in Douala with E.M. O'Kah (Mt Cameroon Project) and Hanson Njiforti (Mt
Kupe Forest Project) to discuss thé timing of our visits to both projects during March 2000.
Afternoon transfer to Nyasoso after some shopping.

Feb. 29: Nyasoso: planning of field trip to SE Manenguba.
Mar. 1 : purchase of 4 whisky bottles for various dignitaries and chiefs; drive to Nkongsamba to

visit thé office of thé D.O. and MINEF. Drive on to Manenguba village (No. 1), meeting
with villages elders in thé absence of thé Chief. 2 p.m.: start walking with porters to thé
nearby forest; thé guide chosen by thé village (Etienne) loses us twice on thé way through
forest and coffee farms to a potential camp site. Camp set up in late afternoon by a very
small stream at c. 1150m ait., a few hundred mètres from thé lower edge of thé forest.

Mar. 2-6: five full days spent exploring thé forest up thé slopes by FDL and guide
(accompanied by RJD on Mar. 3). Mistnetting by RJD around camp from Mar. 4-6. Mar. 2:
forest up to 1500 m (in thé absence of a path before joining thé "cattle trail" at 1500 m,
Etienne loses thé way and it takes us 5 hours instead of one to return to camp!). Mar. 3:
exploration of thé higher montane primary forest, which is entered at c. 1750 m after
crossing much bracken at mid-altitude, up to c. 2000 m. Mar. 5: repeat of this exploration
further up, to 2200 m on thé SW slopes of thé peak. Mar. 4 and 6: forest around camp,
including thé valley to thé west of camp, along a major stream (flowing down to Badjongué)
from 1150-1500 m.

Mar. 7: return to village with porters, meeting with Chief. Return to Nyasoso in early afternoon.
Mar. 8: Nyasoso, planning of visit to Edib.
Mar. 9: drive to Ekenzu (also spelt Ekenju), then walk to Edib village across forest (c. 900-950

m). Change of porters at Edib and meeting with village elders (including whisky ceremony),
who ask us to pay thé new "forest fée" (2000 CFA/day/person for foreign visitors, although
this should hâve been waived for Project researchers). Camp established in primary forest a
good hour's walk SW of Edib, ait. 1150 m (at site previously utilized by I. Faucher for her
Drill research).
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Mar. 10-15: 6 full days, spent mistnetting (at two sites near camp) by RJD. FDL explores forest
along trail to thé Lake (twice) and in thé opposite direction (twice), towards Ngussi; also
impressive cliffs near camp, dropping from c. 1100 m to 1020 m, and hills above camp. Alt.
range covered altogether is 1000-1220 m. The guide (John) proposed by Edib village still
needs to improve his knowledge of thé forest, and walks away from thé îrail were led by
Epule (who worked with I. Faucher).

Mar. 16: leave camp and return to Ekenzu via Edib. Drive to Nyasoso midday. Brief meeting
with Hanson Njiforti and Gerrit Vossebelt.

Mar. 17: transfer to Limbe with a vehicle from thé Mt Cameroon Project.

Staff: Randolph Mzume (from Nyasoso) was our main camp assistant throughout; in addition
to village guides (Etienne from Manenguba, John from Edib), Epule (from Nyasoso) was an
invaluable assistant for our stay near Edib, and Menze Dora (research assistant) joined us at
Edib for thé last three days.

Weather: it appears that thé dry season of late November-March had been especially sévère
this year, with no rain at ail recorded from January to mid-March (Nyasoso, Manenguba, Edib),
which is unusual. The level of Lake Edib had gone down so much that thé exit (a permanent
stream in most years) had dried up! The first rains arrived in late March, after our departure.

RESEARCH RESULTS (MARCH 2000)

1. Manenguba Mt

Habitat description of thé S/SE slopes (FDL)

The forest gullies extending down thé SE slopes of Manenguba (to thé villages of Badjongué
and Manenguba) appear strikingly différent in structure and species composition from thé block
of humid submontane and montane forest on thé higher slopes. From 1500 m above thé village
of Nsong (4°59rN, 9°49'E), and spreading NE to thé peak (2411 m, at 5°OnM, 9°50'E) and north
to thé rim of thé Crater, there is a block of almost continuous tall-canopy pnmary forest, often
shrouded in cloud (even in thé dry season), and measuring c. 6-7 km2. This primary forest was
visited NE of Nsong (up to 1750 m, on thé "Amiet trail") for a day in Feb. 1999, whereas thé
SW slopes of thé summit were reached twice in Mar. 2000, up to 2200 m ait. Above
Manenguba village (4°57'N, 9°52'E, ait. 1100 m), a cattle trail leads through ridges of scrub or
bracken until it enters thé block at c. 1750 m ait. (although forest spreads lower down from this
in a gully to thé west). The trail eventually reaches thé rim of thé Crater, passing just west of
thé peak, ail thé way through continuous forest. At 1800-2000 m, thé canopy is still pretty tall,
25-30 m high, and dominated by Strombosia scheffleri\ procera, Ficus vogelii,
Schefflera abyssinica, S. mannii and a Guttiferae sp. are also common. Around 2100 m, thé
canopy remaïns high (25 m), dominated there by Syzygium guineense bamendae; there are some
Podocarpus latifoîius. As above Nsong, epiphytic végétation (especially mosses) is abundant.

Just north of Nsong, on thé cattle trail to thé Crater, thé forest is more scrubby,
although still very wet and mossy (cf. Dowsert-Lemaire & Dowsett 1999a, p. 7), and part of thé
main ridge is covered in bracken or scrub.

In thé Manenguba région to thé SE, however, thé climate clearly changes below 1500
m, and thé lower-altitude forest is more strictly confmed to gullies, with ridges occupied by
bracken/scrub, or low secondary forest. At 1150-1200 m, this low forest is locally dominated by
Musanga, with Aframomum in thé understorey (even though villagers assured us this had never
been cultivated); higher up, by Anthocleista vogelii, Harungana madagascariensis, Maesa
lanceolata and Polyscias fulva. This gives way to short Harungana/Maesa scrub or bracken
over much of thé ridges between 1300-1500 m. The Manenguba cattle trail then crosses open
grassland and bracken, with scattered scrub from 1500-1700 m. The main forest gully to thé
east was badly burnt at thé edges by fires spreading from Nkongsamba. The eastern slopes of
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thé summit were not seen, but are likely to be much drier than thé western slopes; E.M. O'Kah
(pers. comm.) bas done some mistnetting to thé SE of thé summit in forest interspersed with
many clearings.

The only "décent" forest at 1150-1500 m (above thé villages of Manenguba and
Badjongué) is along streams in gullies, with thé canopy reaching a height of 25-30 m, and many
tree ferns Cyaihea manniana in thé understorey. Allanblackia is a common large tree at
1200-1300 m, at 1400 m Aïbizia gummifera, Bridelia micrantha, Carapa procera, Cahncoba,
Dracaena mannii, Macaranga occidentalis, Phoenix reclinata, Polyscias fulva and Xylopia
aethïopica are ail conspicuous. The "besf'-looking forest along thé large stream (flowing to
Badjongué), at 1400-1500 m, is dominated by Xylopia aethiopica, a typical forest pioneer.
Clearly, most of this forest is made up of secondary tree species and is of rather récent origin,
compared to thé more primary montane forest at 1500-2400 m. Further west, no forest remains
below thé level ofNsong village (ait. just below 1400 m), 6 kmNW of Manenguba.

Amphibians (FDL)

The amphibian fauna of thé S. slopes of Manenguba Mt was well explored by J.-L. Amiet
(1975), and thé primary high-altitude forest (above 1500-1600 m) contains two species still not
found elsewhere in Cameroon, Cardioglossa trifasciata and Leptodactylodon erythrogaster
(see also Gartshore 1986). In a revision of thé genus Leptodactylodon (Amiet 1980), thé author
argues mat L. erythrogaster is most closely related to thé more widespread L. mertensi and
must hâve evolved on Manenguba at a time when thé high-altitude forest (to which L.
erythrogaster is confîned) became isolated from neighbouring massifs through thé
disappearance of thé mid-altitude forest. Today, L. mertensi is widespread again in thé
mid-altitude forest on Manenguba, from 1200 to 1750 m, so thé two species are partly
sympatric. The evolutionary history of Cardioglossa trifasciata (most closely related to C.
venusîa, a species of lower altitudes) must hâve been very similar to that of thé
Leptodactylodon species pair.

Species identified on voice along streams from 1150-1500 m, 1-7 Mar. 2000, are listed below;
"stream 1" bemg thé very small stream at camp, "stream 2" thé fast-flowing large stream above
Badjongué:
Dimorphognathus africanus'. 1100-1150 m, marshy streams in farmbush;
Phrynobatrachus werneri: 1150 m, marshy stream in farmbush;
P. cricogaster. 1150-1500 m, along both streams;
Phrynodon sp. 1 sensu Amiet (1975): 1300-1500 m along "stream 2";
Phrynodon sp. 2 sensu Amiet (1975): 1150-1300 m, on both streams;
Leptopelis brevirostris: 1150-1200 m, "stream 1";
L calcaratus: 1150-1200 m, "stream 1";
Leptodactylodon mertensi: 1500 m, on "stream 2";
Cardioglossa venusta: 1150-1200 m, on "stream 1".

The Leptopelis were rather inactive (because of thé excessive drought?) and were partly
prompted to call by tape playback after dusk.

At higher altitude, in thé primary montane forest, Arthroleptis sp. cf. adolfi-friedericii was
common throughout, and several of thé endémie Leptodactylodon erythrogaster were calling at
noon in a very small stream at 2000 m ait. (thé only stream crossed by thé path between 1750
and 2200 m). The tape-recording was confirmed by J.-L. Amiet. Additional species recorded
near Nsong in Feb. 1999 were Leptodactylodon bicoîor and Cardioglossa pulchra. See also
Amiet (1975).
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Birds

Biodiversity
Some 165 species were recorded in 6 days, with 56 being additions to those listed during our
1999 visit. An updated and Consolidated list of 270 species (230 seen by ourselves) for thé
whole of Manenguba Mt (including thé Crater) is presented in Appendix 1, with altitudes given
for most species, and sources for records other than ours. The exclusion of some past records
(e.g. thé swift Apus batesï) is explained in Dowsett-Lemaire & Dowsett (1999a). Détails of
birds ringed can be found in Appendix 3.

E.M. O'Kah (unpubl.) netted birds on thé S. and SE slopes on three occasions (Dec.
1998, Mar. and Apr. 1999), at altitudes between 1250 and 2100 m, and added one species
(Indicator maculaîus). A Birdlife team from Yaoundé accompanied by C. Bowden visited some
forest and farmbush near Nsong for a week in Dec. 1999 and added more species, especially
from farmbush; they also confirmed thé présence of thé Rockfowl Picathartes oreas.

Birds ofthe mid-altitude forest
Almost ail récent additions are from thé lower-altitude forest (below 1500 m) and contain no
surprises, with perhaps thé exception of thé honeyguide Melignomon zenkeri, an uncommon
species recorded by thé Birdlife team (but already known from Kupe). The broadbill Smithornis
capensis is, as for Bakossi and elsewhere, confined to forest edges or scrub, thus is separated
ecologically from thé more common forest species S. sharpei. It is interesting to note that some
species characteristic of mid-altitude primary forest and common elsewhere in thé région are
apparently missing from Manenguba, through thé forest being too secondary or of récent origin;
for example thé bulbul Phyllastrephus xavieri. The Shining Drongo Dicrurus atripennis was
not found anywhere in thé large section of forest prospected, and only very locally (1200 m) by
thé Birdlife team. Just as striking is thé présence throughout thé forests at 1150-1500 m ofthe
turaco Tauraco persa, which re-appears in thé scrubby/open forests on thé edges ofthe Crater,
whereas thé primary high-altitude forest is occupied by its congener T. macrorhynchus (where
thèse 2 turacos co-exist, persa is always confined to more secondary situations). Only one
species ofNicator was found, and it is N. vireo, again more a species of secondary situations or
thickets îhan N. chloris\. vireo is not uncommon at Manenguba, but is rare in Bakossi and
still unrecorded from Kupe and Nlonako.

Montane species
Ofthe montane species, many descend into thé mid-altitude forest (to 1150-1200 m) as they do
elsewhere in thé région, especially understorey species (e.g. Phyllastrephus poensis, Zoothera
crossleyi, Sheppardia bocagei, Cossyphicula roberti, Foliotais lopezi, Kakamega poliothorax,
Nectarinia ursulae, Laniarius fuelleborni, etc.), or generalists (Andropadus tephrolaemus,
Phylloscopus herberti, Nectarinia oritis, Dryoscopus angolensis).

On thé other hand, more specialized species of tall-canopy, mossy forest avoid thé
lower-altitude forest, such as Phyllastrephus poliocephalus and Kupeornis gilberti: they
apparently reach their upper altitudinal limit near 2000 m (to be confirmed by further visits);
thé bush shrike Malaconotus gladiator is also restricted to primary forest above 1500 m, and
appears fairly common ail thé way to at least 2200 m, an unusually high altitude for thé species
(FDL located five différent calling birds between 1800 and 2200 m).

Despite fréquent tape playback of thé song of Kupe Bush Shrike Malaconotus
kupeensis, this mid-altitude species was not found at Manenguba, but that does not seem too
surprising given thé unsuitable structure of thé forest at médium altitudes (with tall canopy
restricted to narrow strips along streams).

Breeding/moult data are discussed together with our observations from Bakossi below.
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Ma m m aïs

The S. slopes of Manenguba Mt hâve been (and still are) heavily hunted from various villages,
which led to thé extermination of forest Buffalo Syncerus caffer in thé 1980s (several skulls
hâve been preserved in thé village of Nsong). Surprisingly, there was still a group of
Cercopithecus nictitans near our camp (and others were heard near thé Crater in 1999); thé
galago Euoticus pallidus was located in a Musanga above thé camp; a Blue Duiker
Cephalophus montïcola was disturbed quite close to Manenguba village in secondary forest,
and there were signs of Bushpig Potamochaerus porcus near our camp and hïgher. The
montane squirrel Paraxerus cooperi was heard above Nsong in 1999, but seen this time only as
a dead spécimen caught in a snare (at 1900 m). The path crossing thé high-altitude forest to thé
sumrnit was lined with snares, which do not seem to catch much nor to be visited frequently.
Other squirrels seen included Heliosciurus rufobrachiwn.

In 1999, a Common Duiker Sylvicapra grimmia was seen in thé Crater, and there were
also some Vervet Monkeys Cercopithecus aethiops (tantalus) in thé scrubby forest on thé edge.
Cattle herders living in thé Crater also reported thé continued existence of Léopard Panthera
pardus. Rock Hyraxes Procavia ruficeps appear to be quite common on thé large cliffs
bordering thé Crater (several heard in thé evenings). Tree Hyraxes Dendrohyrax dorsalis were
heard in thé forest above Nsong (c. 1600 m), with also Galago alleni.

The larger mammal fauna of Manenguba has not been well documented; records from
thé literature add possïbly only thé duiker Cephalophus nigrifrons, one "almost certainly of this
species" seen at 2250 m on thé E. rim of thé Crater (Bowden 1986).

The smaller mammals, on thé other hand, hâve been studied to some extent by
Eisentraut (1973). Nothing is endémie to Manenguba: thé shrew Crocidura manengubae
(Hutterer 1982) is known from elsewhere in thé highlands of Cameroon. The mouse Praomys
hartwigi (Eisentraut 1968) has been reported only rarely in Cameroon (from Manenguba and
Mt Oku) but is common in thé Gotel Mts in Nigeria (Nikolaus & Dowsett 1988).

2. Bakossi Mts

Habitat description (Central Bakossi)

The forest around Lake Edib was briefly described in an earlier report (Dowsett-Lemaire &
Dowsett 1998); thé taller-canopy forest near I. Faucher's old camp is much more diverse
floristically, and its composition is being studied by I. Faucher and collaborators (in prep.) who
established many km of transects. Stilt-rooted Uapaca and Santiria trimera are conspicous
around thé camp, as well as 30-m tall Rubiaceae, big Sapotaceae, Pycnanthus spp., various
Guttiferae and Caesalpiniaceae. The first part of thé path leading from Edib to thé camp crosses
some large (unnatural) clearings, sites of old cultivation abandoned more than 50 years ago and
currently invaded by herbs (bracken, Cistus, Brillantaisia)\é forest is not regenerating in
thèse areas, nor where clumps of exotic bamboos Bambusa vulgaris persist near thé beginning
of thé path. Around thé main camp, thé canopy is largely closed, with open understorey; some
small clearings near camp are invaded by low thickets.

Amphibians (FDL)

Vocal activity of frogs was very gréât during our first visit in late March-early April 1998,
when rain was falling for hours daily. From 9-15 March 2000, thé forest had received no rain
for months and vocal activity was reduced, in both diurnal and nocturnal species.

However, two species of spécial interest were located near camp: thé "Guitar frog"
Leptodactylodon sp. nov., first discovered near Kodmin at 1350 m, was found in 4 places
between 1000 and 1200 m, in swampy and well shaded seepages (always a few mètres from
main streams). They invariably occur in smail colonies, hidden in small cracks in thé ground
and always with Phrynodon sp. 1 (sensu Amiet 1975), and call in spells of some minutes, by
day as well as by night. The other interesting species discovered in 2000 is new for Bakossi, thé
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Giant Frog Conraua goliath: several were found perched on rocks around a large pool (c. 5 m
in diameter) on thé path to Ngussi, ait. 1000-1050 m. There are several similar pools in thé area,
formed by a stream falling in small cascades down thé escarpment. The voice of this species is
still undescribed: according to our guide Epule (who knows thé species from thé eastern side of
Kupe, where it is hunted for food), they call at night, a loud, upward "krruit". Unfortunately,
this locality was an hour's walk from camp, so considérée too far to travel at night to try to
tape-record thé frog.

Species recorded are thé following:
Conraua robusta: on several streams, 1000-1100 m, calling little (dusk).
C. goliath: several seen at rocky pools at 1000-1050 m, see above. New for Bakossi.
Petropedetes cameronensis: common, at ail streams crossed, 1000-1100 m.
P. parkeri: 1100 m, beginning to call at one stream (dawn). Found throughout thé Edib area in

1998.
Ptychadena aequipîicata: one started to call at night (13 Mar.) in forest clearing near camp,

1150m.
Phrynodon sp. 1 : at several streams at 1100 m.
Phrynodon sp. 2: common throughout, small streams and seepages, 1000-1100 m.
Afrixalus paradorsalis: calling a little by day (!) in secondary growth in clearing (on thé way to

theLake), 1150m.
Hyperolius adametzi: calling mid-morning in sedges edge of L. Edib, 1150 m.
Leptopelis brevirostris: very little activity, near camp, 1100-1150 m.
Leptodacîylodon sp. nov.: colonies found in seepages in primary forest at 4 places, 1000-1200

m, see above.
Arthroleptis sp. (??cf. adolfi-friedericiï): mid-altitude species already heard and seen in N.

Bakossi in Feb. 1999, probably not referrable to thé high-altitude form as has only short
séries of calls; at 1100-1200 m.

Cardioglossa venusta: several by streams at 1100 m.
(Also a species heard at thé bottom of thé waterfall down an 80-m high cliff, with rasping

rattles, almost totafly covered by noise of water).
(Phrynobatrachus werneri, calling everywhere in forest/marsh in Apr. 1998, was not heard this

time. Hyperolius riggenbachi, calling along thé L. Edib exit stream in 1998, had lost its
habitat, now dried up).

Birds

Biodiversity
This was our third visit to Bakossi, and thé second one to thé central section. It seems
appropriate to présent an updated version of thé bird list, especially as this time of year was
more favourable for thé détection of cuckoos, trogons and other species which had virtually
shut up when we explored thé Kodmin-Edib area in Apr. 1998. We thus hâve a better idea of
status and altitudinal distribution of many species in Central Bakossi. The iist in Appendix 2
also includes records by ail other observers, with sources given: C. Bowden (accompanied by
E.M. O'Kah) from his visit in Nov. 1993 (in litt.\. Williams in Mar. 1994 and Jun. 1997 (m
Un. and Williams 1995), short visits by C. Wild (pers. comm. in 1998), and much longer ones
by I. Faucher, from Mar. to Nov. 1998 (Faucher 1999 and pers. comm.). The timing of our
earlier visits was thé following: 30 Mar.-lO Apr. 1998 (Central Bakossi from Kodmin to Lake
Edib and Baseng); 14-23 Apr. 1998 (Western Bakossi from Enyandong to Molongo, Ekeb,
Ebome, Bangone and Mahole); 19-27 Feb. 1999 (North Bakossi from Enyandong to Megeli,
Ehang and Mwandelengoh). Détails of birds ringed during this visit can be found in Appendix
4.

We also looked at Kavanagh (1977), who reported a few birds from thé Baseng area,
but for reasons given under "Bubo shelleyi" (in Appendix 2), his records cannot be accepted for
thé time being.
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We personally recorded 305 species in Bakossi in three visits; thé total list is now 330
species, with thé majority of additions provided by I. Faucher. Some species we consider
doubtful or in need of confirmation (presented in [ ] in thé appendix) are not included in this
total.

Species ofnote
The potentially interesting forest nightjar Caprimulgus sp. (?cf. batesï) heard irregularly by I.
Faucher in 1998 was not heard in thé same area in Mar. 2000. A better time of year for locating
this species might be thé first naïf of thé dry season rather than thé end of it (as by March most
birds had fmished breeding). Anyone revisiting thé Edib area should bear this problem in mind
and try to get at least a tape-recording.

The only species added on our latest visit was thé Afep Pigeon Columba umcincta, a
large forest pigeon rather rare in Cameroon north of thé Sanaga river. There is an old spécimen
record from Kupe (dated 28 Feb.: Série 1954), where it was never seen again. Around Edib
camp several pairs were located from their singing and courtship calling; however, singing
activity was confined to 1-2 hours in thé early morning, so this canopy pigeon could be easily
overlooked in areas visited away from a camp site. They could also be seasonal breeders.

Kupe Bush Shrike: Central Bakossi remains thé most important area for thé conservation of this
species, which is clearly more common hère than on Kupe Mt. The bird is relatively easy to
fmd, with or without thé help of tape playback. Territories of two pairs followed near camp
were more than 500 m in diameter, probably at least 20-25 ha in size, but further study is
needed. I. Faucher (1999) mentions that thé species was particularly noisy in Oct.-Nov., singing
daily with neighbouring pairs chasing each other. This possibly indicates thé start of breeding.
In Mar., they were certainly much more quiet, with only one member of a pair singing
spontaneously one morning; thé neighbouring pair was found as it was taking part in a large
bird party. Both of thèse pairs under observation gave immédiate response to thé playback of
thé tape (thé territorial babbler-like song recorded in 1998: Dowsett-Lemaire 1999), both sexes
snapping wings noisily, with thé mâle then singing back. Two other mâles were called up with
thé tape, including that in thé territory near thé Lake where FDL first taped thé species. The
fourth mâle was located on thé path to Ngussi, at an altitude of 1000-1050 m. In addition to thé
babbler-like song, obviously thé most common vocalisation in this species, one mâle also gave
a few disjointed whistles, slightly modulated and sounding curiously "out of tune". Thèse were
not produced in a séries of 3, as first described by Série (1951) and heard by I. Faucher in Mar.
1998.

The two singing birds seen in 1997 and 1998 (presumably maies) had a black necklace
between thé white throat and thé grey chest, with thé black Une thickened in thé middle, as
seems normal in mâles. Surprisingly, two of thé four singing mâles seen this year (one of which
was accompanied by its mate, in similar plumage) were in "female" plumage, i.e. had a round
spot of dark maroon in thé middle of thé white throat and no black necklace. Perhaps thé
variation in thé throat pattern of mâles is age-dependent? In particular, thé bird who came to thé
tape in thé territory near L. Edib had this maroon spot, so was not thé same individual as thé
territory-owner of 1998 (who had a black necklace).

Pittas: we saw none of thèse discreet birds in thé week spent (which does not mean they weren't
around, as they are notoriously difficult to see when not displaying). The possible co-existence
of both races angolensis and reichenowi seen by I. Faucher in Oct.-Nov. 1998 poses at least two
interesting questions: one is that of their status (migratory or résident), thé other of what might
happen in areas of contact, although thé two races are partly separated by différent habitat
requirements. In eastern Africa thé local fawn-breasted form (longipennis) is an intra-African
migrant, breeding in savanna thickets during thé rains; thé status of nominate angolensis in
central Africa is not well known. In some areas of contact, both fawn-breasted and
green-breasted forms are known to hybridïze (which is not surprising as they hâve identical
noisy wing displays: see Dowsett & Dowsett-Lemaire 1993). So Bakossi seems an idéal place
for thé study of thé relationship between thé two races. The fact that I. Faucher's observations
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were concentrated in Oct.-Nov. does not necessarily mean thé birds are seasonal, as Isabelle
was not observing birds in a systematic way: no doubt her skills improved with time, and she
may hâve accumulated sightings of thèse diffïcult birds as she got "her eye in" later in thé year
(I. Faucher, pers. comm.).

Altitudinal distribution
Comparing our observations from Central and North Bakossi, we are struck by thé différences
in altitudinal distribution of many species, with lowland birds occurring often 100-200 m higher
in thé north, and montane birds similarly found lower down in thé Edib hills. As we visited
both areas at much thé same time of year, thèse comparisons seem valid and imply a warmer
micro-climate on thé N. slopes than in thé central hills. Over 35 forest species are affected by
this, in particular ail three trogons, several barbets, bulbuls, Kupeornis babblers, Âpalis
warblers, Elminia flycatchers, several bush shrikes, etc. Species pairs of Apalis warblers (A.
rufogularis, lowland, and A. cinerea, montane) and Elminia flycatchers (E. nigromitrata,
lowland, and E. albiventris, montane) seem to shift in altitude in exactly thé same way in both
areas, thus limiting altitudinal contact to a very narrow zone (ail détails in Appendix 2).

Breeding and moult seasonality
Over thé first two weeks of March, we had thé following breeding records for 20 species:

Tockus fasciatus: feeding noisy juvéniles at nest (Bakossi, 1200 m); egg-laying Jan.
Campethera nivosa: a female mistnetted in Bakossi 11 Mar. had eggs or young in thé nest;

egg-laying Feb.
Andropadus gracilis: an adult feeding a fledgling 4 Mar. (Manenguba); egg-laying Jan.
A. tephrolaetnus: nest building 2 Mar., an independent fledgling 5 Mar. (Manenguba);

egg-laying Dec./Jan. (1) & Mar. (1).
Phyllastrephus poliocephalus: female mistnetted showing active brood patch 13 Mar. (Bakossi,

end incubation); egg-laying Feb.
Criniger chloronotits: female mistnetted in post-breeding condition, Manenguba (5 Mar.) and

adult feeding fledgling 10 Mar. (Bakossi); egg-laying Jan. (2).
Sheppardia bocagei: two families with dépendent fledglings early Mar., Bakossi, and another

breeding female mistnetted; egg-laying Jan. (2) & Feb. (1). Female mistnetted on
Manenguba indïcated egg-laying Mar. (1),

Cossyphicula roberti: two familes with dépendent fledglings; egg-laying Jan. (2),
Phylloscopus herberti: five families with dépendent fledglings (Manenguba and Bakossi);

egg-laying Jan. (S).
Camaroptera chloronota: dépendent fledgling 6 Mar.; egg-laying Jan.
Poliolais lopezi: a female mistnetted 13 Mar. (Bakossi) was breeding; egg-laying Mar.
Fraseria ocreata: family with dépendent fledgling (Bakossi); egg-laying Jan.
Dyaphorophyia castanea: female fed by mâle 6 Mar.; egg-laying Feb.?
D. chalybea: a female mistnetted in Bakossi 10 Mar. had young in thé nest; egg-laying Feb.
Elminia albiventris: adult feeding fledgling 5 Mar.; egg-laying Jan.
Nectarinia olivacea: female mistnetted 5 Mar. on Manenguba was about to breed; egg-laying

Mar.
Zosterops senegalensis: family with small fledglings 5 Mar.; egg-laying Jan.
Dicrurus atripennis: two females handled in Bakossi, 11 Mar., had recently bred; egg-laying

Jan.? (2).
Prionops caniceps: family with dépendent fledgling (Bakossi); egg-laying Jan.
Malimbus tnalimbicus: adult feeding fledgling 10 Mar. (Bakossi); egg-laying Jan.

For thé third year consecutively, this shows that breeding (egg-laying) of several understorey
passerines (particularly robins, warblers, flycatchers) is most active in thé months of Dec. (see
Dowsett-Lemaire & Dowsett 1999a) and Jan., ending usually in Feb. (exceptionally into
March). Thus much feeding of juvéniles takes place in thé dry months of Feb. and Mar., and
breeding is largely over by thé time thé rains start again in late Mar. Thèse observations are
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largely in accord with thé few observations of breeding summarised by Série (1981) and Tye
(1992), and for a number of species they show a corrélation with thé subséquent period of
moult, studied in a large sample of 656 birds of 80 species mistnetted during three seasons,
1998-2000 (Table 1).

Table 1. Moult records for thé months of February to April
Note, 14 (22) 3-45 dénotes 14 individuals in active primary moult (of 22 examined), with moult
scores ranging from 3 to 45 (out of a potential total of 50). The names of species providing
active moult records are in bold. -- dénotes that no sample was obtained.

Species Feb Feb Mai. Mar Mar Apr
Nlonako Bakossi Manenguba Bakossi Kupé Bakossi

Accipiter tachiro 0 (2)
Accipiter castanilius — - - -- — 0 (1)
Aplopelia larvata — 0 (1)
Jubulalettii 0(1)
Alcedo leucogaster 0(2) 0(1) - - 0(1) 1(9)25
Ceyxlecontei -- 0(1) - 0(1) -- 0(1)
Ceyx pictus - - - - 0 (3)
Merops gularis -- -- — — — 10)6
Buccanodon duchaillui 0 (2)
Pogoniulus atroflavus — — 1(1)3
Indicator maculatus — 0(1) — 0(2)
Sasia africana -- - -- - 0 (1) 1 (2) 47
Campethera nivosa — — -- 0(1) — 1(2)5
Smithornîs sharpei 0 (2) 0 (2) - 0 (3) 1 (2) 2 0 (1)
Motacilla clara -- — — — -- 0(1)
Andropadus tephrolaemus - - - 0 (1) 14 (22) 3-45 2 (4) 19-26
Andropadus virens 0(3) 0(1) - 2(3)4-24 - 0(6)
Andropadus gracilis -- -- ~ — 0 (6) 0 (1)
Andropadus curvirostris — -- — -- 0(1)
Andropadus latirostris 4(12)16-49 8(16)28-41 2(7)37-47 1(12)41 1 (13) 19 4(15)72-45
Phyllastrephus poensis -- - 1 (2) 9 - 0 (1) 0 (4)
Phyllastrephus icterinus 0 (5) -- — -- ~ 0 (2)
Phyllastrephus xavieri 0 (1) 0 (2) - - - 1 (2) 31
Phyllastrephus poliocephalus - -- -- 0(1)
Bleda(eximia)notata — -- — — -- 0(9)
Criniger chloronotus - — — — ~ 0 (3)
Criniger calurus -- 1 (2) 31 - - - 0 (1)
Criniger olivaceus — — » — — 1 (3) 42
Pycnonotus barbatus -- ~ — — ~ 1 (1) 13
Neocossyphus poensis 0 (2) 0 (4) - 1 (5) 2 0 (5)
Turduspelios — — -- -- 0(3)
Zoothera camaronensis — — — ~ — 0 (4)
Zoothera crossleyi -- 0 (2) -- 0 (1) 0 (3)
Alethe diademata 0(2) 0(7) 0(3) 0(2) 0(1) 0(13)
Alethe poliocephala 0(10) 0(22) 0(11) 0(18) 0(7) 0(14)
Stiphrornis erythrothorax ~ — ~ — ~ 0 (7)
Sheppardia bocagei - 0 (1) 0 (3) 4 (7) 7-16 0 (2) 4 (15) 34-48
Sheppardia cyornithopsis 0 (3)
Cossyphicula roberti 0 (1) 1 (2) 19 0 (1) 0 (3) 2 (2) 19
Cossypha isabellae — ~ — — 1 (3) 7
Bathmocercus rufus — — -- -- -- 2(4)31-38
Phylloscopus herberti - -- -- - 1 (1) 36 0 (1)
Hyliaprasina -- -- - 0 (1) - 0 (5)
Prinia leucopogon — — — ~ 2 (4) 7-42
Urolais epichlora — -- — -- — 0(1)
Camaroptera brachyura -- -- — » 0(1)
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Table 1. Moult records for thé months of February to April (contd)

Species Feb
Nlonako

Camaroptera chloronota 0 (2)
Poliolais lopezi
Muscicapa sethsmithi
Muscicapa comitata
Dyaphorophyia concreta 0 (3)
Dyaphorophyia chalybea
Elminia longicauda
Elminia nigromitrata 0 (2)
Elminia albiventris
Trochocercus nitens
Terpsiphone batesi
Terpsiphone rufiventer
Kakamega poliothorax
Illadopsis fulvescens
Illadopsis rufipennis 0 (1)
Illadopsis cleaveri 1 (3) 27
Anthreptes fraseri
Anthreptes collaris
Nectarinia olivacea 0 (12)
Nectarinia ursulae
Nectarinia oritis
Nectarinia verticalis
Lanius mackinnoni
Dîcrurus atripennis 1 (1) 20
Ploceus ocularis
Ploceus melanogaster
Ploceus nigerrimus
Ploceus bicolor
Malimbus nitens
Malimbus malimbicus
Parmoptila woodhousei
Nigrita bicolor
Cryptospiza reichenovii —
Spermophaga haematina —

Feb
Bakossi

~
-
~_

0(2)
--
~

0(1)
~
-
--
~

0(2)
-

0(2)
0(1)
-
-

2(3)11-28
-
-
--

—1(2)6
-
~
--
..

-
--
-
~
-
—

Mar
Manenguba

0(3)
0(2)

~
--

0(2)
-
-
--
~
-
-
~

0(4)
-

1(2)9
0(1)

—
-

1(4)25
-_

-
-
--
~
-
--
-
--
-
-
-
--__

Mar
Bakossi

-
0(1)
0(1)

~
-

0(2)
-
--
-
-
~

0(3)
0(1)
-

0(2)
~
--
-

0(1)
0(4)

3 (3) 24-36
_.
-

1(2)5
~
-
~

0(1)
~
~
-
--__

—

Mar
Kupé
0(2)

1 (3) 19
--

0(1)
3 (5) 22-34

0(2)
~
~
~
--

0(2)
-

0(7)
-
--

2 (3) 1-14
--
~

3 (5) 23-27
0(1)

3 (37) 13-40
0(2)

1(1)27
-

0(1)
-

7 (23) 26-35
--
--
--
-
-
--
—

Apr
Bakossi

0(1)
1(4)37
-
-

1(4)25
~

0(2)
0(3)

2 (2) 14-19
1(1)39

--
0(1)
0(2)

1(1) 41
1 (7) 19
1(7)4
0(1)

1 (1) 48
3 (9) 25-47

0(2)
0(10)

--
-
~
-

2 (2) 27-25
--
~

0(1)
1(1)23

0(1)
0(1)

1 (3) 40
1(1)35

Sam pies 72
Total: 656 (of 80 species)

78 46 82 172 206

A number of conclusions can be drawn from Table 1. Thus there was no sign of moult at ail
among 28 Aîethe diademata and 82 A. poliocephala handled in thé period Feb.-Apr., and thé
few egg-laying records known (Série 1981; pers. obs.) suggest that thèse two ant-followers
confine their breeding to later in thé year (May to Oct.) — we had just one A. diademata laying
in Feb. (1999). On thé other hand, Sheppardia bocagei (another Turdidae) had mostly just
fmished breeding and started moult (thé few individuals whose moult was well-advanced being
presumably early- or non-breeders. While thé considérable range in moult scores exhibited by
Andropadus ïatirostrïs might suggest an extended moult (and thus breeding) season, thé
situation is complicated by thé diffïculty in separating birds of thé first year.

Large m a m mais

I. Faucher's report (1999) présents a detailed account of ail mammal species she recorded in thé
area, with a few more reported by hunters. This includes a possible new species of duiker
Cephalophus which she was able to draw! There is no doubt that Bakossi bas a better preserved
large mammal fauna than any other massif in thé région, albeit increasing hunting in some areas
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poses new threats. Her research on Drills was interruped in Nov. 1998 because some
indïviduals of her habituated group had been shot by outsiders (as well as Cercopithecus
monkeys). The Edib villagers were strongly opposed to this outside interférence and would like
to see thé central section of thé primary forest set aside as a reserve.

Inevitably, control of hunting is difficult, and we heard several shots during our week in
thé area, in two différent directions. In thé immédiate surroundings of thé camp, however,
polyspecific groups of monkeys roosted just above our tents and seemed to show little concern
about our présence (thèse included C. nictitans, C. pogonias and C. preussi}. C. erythroîis was
observed nearby too. There were fresh signs of Drills Mandrillus leucophaeus in camp,
although we saw no animais. A hunter from Edib told Menze Dora he had seen a group near thé
camp in late February. Chimps Pan troglodytes were heard nearer thé Lake. It is to be hoped
thé Drill research can be resumed, but some form of anti-poaching control will be necessary.

Densities of squirrels were high, and we saw 6 species several times in a week
(Myosciurus pitmilio, Heliosciurus rufobrachium, Paraxerus poensis, Protoxerus stangeri,
Funisciunts isabella and F. leucogenys). Crossarchus mongooses (C. obscurus) were seen
twice, one of which was searching leaf litter in a bird party, accompanied by several Aïethe
poliocephala and Dïcrurus atripennïs (thé latter just hovering over it), thé other coming to
drink in a stream.

Palm Civets Nandinia binoîata were occasionally calling in camp, and thé density of
Allen's Galago G. alleni was striking. Tree Hyrax Dendrohyrax dorsalis was calling only
irregularly (possibly out of season in Mar.).

Five species of bats were caught in mistnets (and released after examination) during
this visit: Megaloglossus woermani, Nycîeris hispida, N. arge, Hipposideros cyclops and H.
ruber. Of thèse only N, hispida and H. ruber were recorded during our earlier survey
(Dowsett-Lemaire & Dowsett 1998) — although thé identifications in that report remain
provisional, as thé spécimens collected hâve still to be sent overseas by WWF for
identifications to be confirmed. None of thé small mammals so far known from Bakossi is
unusual.

BIODIVERSITY AND CONSERVATION IMPORTANCE OF THE 4 MOUNTAIN
BLOCKS (BAKOSSI, MANENGUBA, NLONAKO AND KUPE)

1. Size of massif and situation of thé forests

Bakossi. This is thé largest montane complex of thé région, 45 km long from north to south and
up to 30 km wide (narrowing in thé south), and with a continuum of forest from 200 to c. 1850
m. Primary forest is thé dominant végétation and includes c. 200 km2 of mid-altitude and
montane rain forest (above 1000 m ait.) and nearly twice that amount of lowland rain forest in
"Western Bakossi" in thé south and south-west. There are three peaks between 1820 and 1895
m in thé north (one of them an inselberg); thé "Edib Hills" in Central Bakossi are mostly
between 1100 and 1450 m; thé south-southwest lies lower (down to 150-200 m on thé Mungo
river). The hills of Central and North Bakossi are dotted about with a few small settlements
(and several hâve been deserted in récent décades, like "Kume-Kume" in thé north); thé south is
more populated, as cash crops such as cocoa grow well at low altitudes. The most extensive
agricultural encroachrnent into thé forest zone is in thé région of Bangone and neighbouring
villages, and it is increasing.

No rainfall data are available, but there is little doubt that thé wettest and coldest
section is in thé centre around Lake Edib (a small crater lake surrounded by cliffs and forest),
and a striking feature of thé forest in that région is thé abundance of epiphytic moss. Away
from settlements, thé forest cover is usually continuous, but very locally, mainly near Kodmin
(1320-1450 m) on thé eastern side, thé végétation consists of a mosaic of forest patches and
bracken clearings; thé origin of thèse clearings is probably secondary but thé forest seems
unable to regrow.
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Manenguba. The Crater (1950 m ait.) is a large grassy plain c. 3 km in diameter with a few low
hills, a marshy area to thé south and two small, deep volcanic lakes. It is readily accessible (by
4x4 vehicle) from thé village of Bangem and is a tourist spot of outstanding beauty. The
escarpments are very steep ail around except on thé north-west side (which provides thé access
road). The peak(2411 m) is just beyond thé SE rim and is forested, thé S. rim is less high (2100
m) and gives access to thé extensive forested slopes to thé south. Most of thé forest in thé
caldera is to be found up thé E. and S. rims (1950-2200 m), with also a little on thé edge of thé
lakes. It is rather scrubby, with Maesa lanceolata as dominant species, and some tall Polyscïas
fulva locally.

However, thé largest expanse of forest (which is truly primary) is to be found on thé S.
slopes, down to thé altitude of 1500 m (above thé village of Nsong). From Nsong to thé Crater
rim and thé peak to thé NE, there is a block of almost continuous tall-canopy forest, at least 6-7
km2 in extent. This forest is also much wetter than that in thé Crater, with an important
epiphytic végétation, especially mosses. (There ïs more forest on thé E. side of thé peak which
was not examined, but is likely to be drier and affected by bush-fires coming from thé
Nkongsamba area). From Nsong eastwards, thé forest extends down to c. 1100-1150 m (to thé
villages of Badjongué and Manenguba), but mainly in thé form of gullies, with scrubby forest
on ridges, or even bracken and scattered bushes. The mid-altitude forest in thé SE (1150-1500
m) is drier and of more récent origin than thé primary forest higher up thé slopes: for example
thé dominant canopy trees, even in thé best-looking forest along streams, are pioneer species
such as Xylopia aethiopica. From thé peak to thé village of Manenguba, thé forest is somewhat
continuous over an altitudinal range of 2400-1150 m, but thé distance (in a straight line) is only
8km.

The Crater is inhabited by small numbers of Fulani herdsmen and thé forest there is not
much used; it is only marginally damaged by forest fires. The wetter, primary forest on thé S.
slopes is largely intact, except near its edges north/north-west of Nsong (where agricultural
encroachment has extended locally to thé ait. of 1700 m, where thé forest, however, is mainly
of low canopy). To thé south-east, thé ridges east of thé forest gullies near Manenguba village
are seriously burned in thé dry season, with fires penetrating into forest locally.

Nlonako. This is thé smallest of thé four massifs, and it rises to only 1825 m. It is a short
distance from Manenguba to thé NW (18 km between thé peaks) and Kupe (28 km to thé SW).
The highest and central part of thé mountain forms a small cuvette (c. 1.5 km in diameter), with
much grass/bracken in its centre and forested rims up to 1600 m on ail sides except thé W.
scarp which is higher and completely forested to thé summit at 1825 m. As thé city of
Nkongsamba is only a few km to thé west, thé W. and N. sides of thé mountain hâve been
repeatedly encroached upon for agriculture and much of thé forest left is secondary. The
situation is rather différent on thé E. and S. sides where thé forest is almost untouched down to
1150 m. Unfortunately, a small ring of villages and coffee farms established around 1000-1100
m ait. has effectively eut off thé Nlonako forest from thé vast, low-lying forest of Yabassi to thé
south-east. At 1150-1500 m, thé forest on thé E. slopes is magnificent, with a 25-30 m tall
canopy. It appears, however, to be drier and warmer than similar-altitude forest on Kupe,
Bakossi and S. Manenguba, with epiphytic végétation much less in évidence. It is difficult to
estimate thé size of primary forest left on Nlonako (as our own survey was incomplète), but it
must be at least 6-7 km2.

Kupe. Mt Kupe is less than 10 km east of thé Bakossi Mts, across thé Jide valley, and 20 km
south of Manenguba Mt. The massif is only slightly larger than Nlonako Mt and rises a little
higher (2064 m). Apart from a couple of small grassy clearings on a rocky outcrop near thé
summit, thé mountain was entirely clothed in forest from thé foothills at c. 300 m. Ail sides
hâve been gradually encroached upon by cultivation, up to 850-1100 m on thé W. and N. sides
near Nyasoso, and higher on thé E. sides. The better-preserved section includes primary
mid-altitude and montane rain forest on thé slopes above Nyasoso. Agricultural encroachment
has accelerated recently at Nyasoso (1998-99), with large portions of pristine forest being
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cleared for gardens at various altitudes up to 1500 m. The size of primary forest left in thé early
1990s was estimated at c. 21 km2 (C. Bowden in Collar étal. 1994) but has decreased since.

2. Àmphibians

The anuran fauna of Cameroon is exceptionally rich, with some 200 species of which about 75
are endémie to thé mountains of Cameroon and E. Nigeria (Amiet 1975, 1983, Gartshore 1986).
A large proportion of thé endémies occur in thé Bakossi-Manenguba area. As our own
prospections were based on vocalizations they remain incomplète and results of récent
collections by herpetologists hâve not been made available. Thus we cannot présent fiill lists for
various massifs. Amiet (1975) studied 100 species on thé slopes of Manenguba and
neighbouring areas (incl. Mahole, W. slopes of Nlonako, thé E. foothills of Kupe, Mt Bana,
Santchou and "falaise des Mbos"). I recorded at least 60 species from thé 4 massifs, ail but one
based on vocal identification. A few of thé montane species are strictly endémie to thé région
under considération:

Leptodactylodon erythrogaster and Cardioglossa trifasciata are confined to thé block of
primary montane forest on thé S. slopes of Manenguba, above thé ait. of 1600-1700 m
(Amiet 1975);

Phrynodon sp. 1 (sensu Amiet 1975) was initially thought to be endémie to thé S. Manenguba
forest but has since been found on Kupe (1760 m, stream before thé summit, pers. obs.) and
is widespread in Central Bakossi from 1100 m (pers. obs.);

Leptodactylodon sp. nov. (Amiet & Dowsett-Lemaire in press) (nicknamed thé "Guitar frog",
owing to its very spécial nasal, buoyant calls) appears to be endémie to thé Bakossis; it was
first discovered in forest near Kodmin (1998) and more recently (Mar. 2000) in several
locations in thé primary forest SW of Edib; thé overall ait. range is 1000-1350 m. Récent
propections failed to locate it on any other massif, but its voice does not carry far (30 m?)
and it does not live in streambeds but in marshy ground or seepages a short distance away,

A silent toad, Werneria tandyi, was initially thought to be endémie to thé mid-altitude slopes of
Manenguba but has since been collected in thé Rumphi Hills (Gartshore 1986). Finally, a
frog with a trilling voice that cannot be identified lives in thé streams of thé Nature Trail at
Kupe and ought to be collected. It starts calling around Feb.

3. The avifauna

Biodivers ity

The length and location of surveys in thé région hâve varied greatly and results must be
considered with some caution. The most frequently visited and accessible massif is Kupe,
especially since thé start of a Birdlife (I.C.B.P.) conservation project there in 1991 (now run by
WWF-Cameroon) and thé encouragement of eco-tourism in thé last décade. In contrast, thé
least documented area is Nlonako, whose western slopes were briefly explored by I.C.B.P. (4
days in Mar. 1984: Stuart 1986a) and eastern slopes by ourselves in Feb. 1999 (5 days).
Manenguba Crater, like Kupe, received some attention from earlier collectors (e.g. Eisentraut,
Série), and thé I.C.B.P. expédition spent a week on thé E. rim of thé Crater (in Feb. 1984); but
thé more important forest on thé S. slopes was visited for thé first time in 1999 (by ourselves),
with further short visits this year (6 days in Mar. 2000) and also by a Birdlife-Cameroon team
in Dec. 1999. Exploration of thé more extensive Bakossis started only in récent years: we spent
a total of 35 days in three visits (Apr. 1998, Feb. 1999 and Mar. 2000) doing systematic bird
surveys. Isabelle Faucher studied primates for 9 months in 1998 and added quite a few
interesting bird sightings; a few extra species were recorded by more occasionai visitors (see
above for full détails, and Appendix 2).

There is little doubt that, with thé extensive forest cover and altitudinal range, Bakossi ranks
highest, with a total of 330 species recorded so far (Appendix 2). The higher-altitude forest
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around thé peaks (1500-1895 m) lias not been explored yet, nor some large sections of lowland
rain forest, particularly near thé Lake Beme-Mbu valley in thé north-west. From thé sheer size
of its mid-altitude forest, Bakossi harbours thé largest populations of several key species of
Cameroon montane endémies (such as Malaconotus kupeensis, Kupeornis gilbertï), as will be
discussed more fully below (section on montane avifaunas). Of thé lowland forest species,
some are of spécial interest (Caprimuîgus sp.?cf. batesi, Pitta angolensis of both races,
Zoothera camaronensis, Malimbus racheliae), either because they are of rather local
distribution in thé country (Zoothera., M. racheliae), or présent taxonomic problems.

The updated list for Manenguba Mt is now 270 species, including thé S. slopes (Appendix 1).
The altitudinal range of thé forest (1100-2400 m) precludes thé existence of a number of
species of lowland forest recorded from Bakossi (below 1000 m); thé observer coverage is also
to date less good than that accorded to Bakossi. The Crater grasslands add an interesting
habitat, unique in thé région, with a particular assemblage of species: thèse include thé Cape
Grass Owl Tyto capensis, which reaches thé western limit of its African range hère. Of thé four
massifs, Manenguba has thé highest number of montane species, as discussed further below,
with important populations of Kupeornis gilbertï and Malaconotus gladiator among other
species on thé S. slopes.

Nlonako remains poorly explored, and thé total of 166 bird species (detailed in
Dowsett-Lemaire & Dowsett 1999a) reflects both thé lack of surveys and thé more limited
altitudinal range of thé forest (1150-1825 m); thé continuum between thé mid-altitude forest on
thé slopes and thé lowland forest in nearby Yabassi seems to be broken by thé spreading of
coffee farms around thé mountain. More exploration is needed, especially to assess thé situation
on thé S. slopes. The primary forest visited on thé E. slopes produced several species of
interest, including Brown Nightjar Caprimuîgus binotatus and Maned Owl Jubula lettii aï
1150-1200 m ait., unrecorded elsewhere in thé région (although they could be expected to occur
in Western Bakossi). The Jubula record is only thé third one north of thé Sanaga river in
Cameroon (thé others being from Korup: Rodewald et al. 1994, and Limbe: Reichenow 1911).

The avifauna of Kupe Mt and its surroundings has been documented by C. Bowden (in Ms), a
collation of many observers' records over several years. Over 320 species hâve been listed, but
thèse corne from an area much more extensive than thé one we are concerned with (since it
extends to thé Nkongsamba road, thé Tombel road and Loum F.R.), and with an unusual
proportion of vagrants or rare migrants due to extensive observer coverage. A more realistic
figure for thé main forest area and surrounding farmbush (above thé altitude of 850 m) would
be nearer 270 regularly-occurring species. The prîmary forest still holds important populations
of Cameroon montane endémies, especially Kupeornis gilberti, and there are a few récent
records of Malaconotus kupeensis. As there is little forest left below 1000 m, thé avifauna of
lowland rain forest is impoverished compared to Bakossi; some species (like thé bulbul Bleda
(exirnia) notata, common in Western Bakossi) hâve been recorded at Kupe only as rare
visitors/vagrants.

A comparison of montane avifaunas

Table 2 shows thé distribution (and altitude) of thé 45 montane bird species recorded across thé
four massifs: thèse include 17 species endémie to thé montane chain of Cameroon/E. Nigeria
and thé endémie race sjostedti (sometimes treated as a fiill species) of thé Rameron Pigeon C
arquatrix. The Black-capped Woodland Warbler Phylloscopus herberti is thé only species that
is not entirely endémie (best treated as "near-endemic"), as it has also been discovered recently
in thé massif of Monte Alen to thé south, in Equatorial Guinea (Dowsett-Lemaire & Dowsett
1999b). The four massifs of Manenguba to Kupe harbour thé gréât majority of montane
endémies, with another five recorded in other highlands (Table 3): two confmed to Mt
Cameroon (Mt Cameroon Francolin Francolinus camerunensis, Black-capped Speirops
Speirops lugubris, latter also on extralimital S. Tome), oneto Mt Cameroon and Obudu (Mt


